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E xce p t for t he face , eye lids, fri ct ion s urfaces , a nd lips. t he e pidermis of t he rhesus m onk ey 
co n ta ins no d iscernibl e me la nocytes. After ul t rav iolet irradiat ion , however , dopa -pos it ive 
d e ndri t ic ce lls a p peared . Wi t h d a ily seque n t ia l irr adi ation , t he nu mber of h istoc hemically 
demonstrab le dopa-pos it ive de ndri t ic cell pea ked a fter 30 ex posures, then decl ined to a 
basa l leve l whi ch was m a in ta ined fo r t he duration of t he ex perimen t (216 exposures or 43 
weeks). Pigm en t cells can be rest imulated by sha din g pa rt of the irra diated area a nd th en 
re irradiat ing afte r 3 mon t hs . Whil e s haded , dopa -posit ive ce lls disappeared ; bu t when 
re irradiated , they rea ppeared , increased , t hen d eclined aga in to a basal level. 
These m ela nocytes , unlike t hose in other primates, require hi gh t hres hold levels of 
irrad iat ion to produ ce a res ponse, ha ve a d efini te peri od during whi'c h t hey a re acti ve, a nd 
t ra nsfe r ve ry li t tl e m e la nin to t he s urrounding kerat inocytes. Long-te rm ul t raviolet irrad ia-
t ion has no d iscernible effect on d erm a l pigm e n t-co n ta ining cells. 
T h e number of ep id erm a l m ela nocytes varies in 
diffe rent m a mm a ls , bu t t he ir reaction to ul t rav io-
let (UV) li ght is fa irly consisten t. For example, 
Path a k e t a l [1] reported t hat in huma n kin t he 
num be r of m ela nocytes did not increase s ignifi -
can t ly a fte r a s ingle irradi a ti on , bu t so m e mor-
p h o l ogic cha nges suggested t ha t t he ir funct iona l 
activity had increased . Qu evedo and co- workers [2 ] 
also re por ted that after 10 to 15 ex posures, the re 
was a n evide n t increase in t he number of d opa-
reactive m e la nocytes at the derm oe piderm a l junc-
tion. In t he epiderm i of neo nata l m ice, re peated 
da ily ex pos ure to UV ligh t inhibi ted t he loss of 
dop a- pos it ive m ela nocytes from t he dorsa l t runk 
[3 ]. In mice, the differences in the ta nning potentia l 
of pla n tar a nd ha iry skin were a ppa re n t ly regu-
lated by ge netic influen ces on t he me lanocyte [4 ] 
si n ce t he tannin g response var ied wit h t he phe no-
typ e . In the e pidermis of guinea pigs, t he number 
of m e la nocytes increased s ignifica n t ly a fter re-
peated irradi at ion [5 ]. 
The e p idermis of t he ge nera l body surface of 
ad ult rhesus monkeys conta ins no discernibl e m e l-
a n ocytes exce p t in t he face , eyelids , a nd fri ct ion 
su r faces [6 ], t he lips a nd ora l mucosa [7 ]. Bu t Yun 
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a nd M ontagna [8 ] found t hat after UV irra di ation , 
d op a- pos it ive de ndri t ic ce ll s a ppea red at t he der -
m oe piderm a l junction , a nd wit h sequen t ia l irradi -
at ion , t he number increased un t il a pea k was 
reached a nd t he n d ecreased wi t h fur t her irradi a-
t ion . These a u t hors, t hus, described t he activi ty of 
a unique pigme ntary system bu t, left m a ny ques-
t io ns un a nswered . 
T he experim e n ts reported here we re des igned to 
determine: (1) what t he long-term effect of U V 
lig h t on pigm en t cells is , a nd (2) whether pigme n t 
ce lls can be restimulated after a n adeq uate rest 
period. 
M ATERIALS AND MET HODS 
A nimals and Their Care 
Six adul t male rhesus monkeys (Ma caca malatta) (7 to 
10 yea rs old ) were irradiated wi th UV light, 2 controls 
were not. Hair was clipped from the thorax and abdomen 
of each anim al, and the areas to be irradiated 'were 
tattooed ; the clipping was repeated weekly fo r t he 
duration of t he experiments. 
Irradiation M ethods 
T he experimental anim als were irradiated 5 t imes eac h 
week (Monday through Friday) wi t h one of two diffe rent 
UV sources: (1) two Westinghouse FS20T 12 flu orescent 
sun lamps wi th an aluminium reflector unit and a 
spectral outpu t ranging from 275 nm to 350 nm , mostly in 
the midd le ul t raviolet range; (2) a Hanov ia Aero-
Kromayer UV light. The UV intensity for the spectral 
region (185 nm to 313 nm on contact with the front 
window of the lamp) was 7.0 x 10' pw/cm '/sec . Energy 
output was cali brated weekly wi th a Rentsr:; hler click 
(Model SM -200) equipped wi th a phototube (Model 
WL 767) and precalibrated against a lamp stand ardized 
at the Uni ted Sta tes Bureau of Standards. After cali bra-
t ion, exposure t ime was readjusted to give consistent 
doses. 
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Each ani ma l irradiated wit h t he Westinghouse la m ps 
was held in p lace by a press cage. S pec ifi c a reas we re 
ex posed at a distance of 25 cm, and t he rest of the body 
was shielded wi t h a cloth. In t he first expe rim ent (R -I) , 
t he left late ra l t horax of 6 anim a ls was ex posed 57 t im es 
(over 83 days) to 6.2 x 10' /lw/cm ' [9 ]. In t he second 
ex perim ent (R -Il) , t he right late ra l t horax of t he sa me 6 
a nim a ls was irradi a ted to 6.4 x 10' /l w/c m '. Afte r 95 
exposures (over 134 days), half of th e side that had 
rece ived UV was covered with a cloth and shaded for 92 
days; t hen the cover was removed a nd the whole side was 
again irrad iated . T hus, ha lf of the ri ght la tera l t horax 
received 216 doses (over 318 days), and t he other ha lf 
received 95 doses (over 134 days), 92 days shade, and 56 
subseq uent doses (over 82 days). 
In the thi rd experiment (R-III ), 6 a nima ls irradiated 
wit h t he Ha nov ia lamp were tied down in a supine 
position. Wi t h t he front window of t he UV lamp pl aced in 
contact wi th t he skin of t he cent ra l a bdomen and t horax, 
t he anim als were exposed to 7.0 x 10' /lw/c m 7 of UV light 
83 t imes (over 126 days). 
Sampling 
In a ll ex periments, full -thi ckness sa mples of skin 1 em 
x 3 cm were removed under ge neral a nesthesia before 
irradiation from a ll areas to be ex posed a nd from the 
late ra l thorax and a bdomen of 1 of t he cont rol a nim als. 
Biopsy spec im ens were selec ted ra ndomly each t im e from 
both ir radi ated and nonirrad iated a reas; no scar t issue 
a round prev ious biopsy sites was included . In t he first 
ex periment (R-IJ, two specim ens were removed from I of 
t he 6 anim a ls afte r 3, 8, 11, 16, 21, 26, 41, a nd 57 
irradiations . In t he second ex periment (R-II ), biops ies 
from 1 to 6 anim als of the group were removed afte r 4, 9, 
16, 21, 26, 31, 37, 52, 67, 72, 79, 93, 98. 103, 108, 111, 116, 
121, 140, 157, 166, 172, 183, 188. 192, 199, 206, and 216 
irradi ations . In the sa me experiment, biopsies from 1 of 
t he 6 a nim als were removed from t he shaded area afte r 5, 
12, 19, 26, 33, 40, 47, 68, and 90 days. In addi t ion, 
spec imens from 2 to 6 anim als were removed from the 
reirradi atE'd area afte r 6, 12, 19, 23, 28, 32, 39, 46, a nd 56 
exposures. In the t hird experiment (R-lII) , 9 b iopsies 
from 3 animals were removed afte r 4, 15,21,25, 30, 34,37, 
41, 48, 58, 67, 72, 78, a nd 83 irradiat ion periods . 
The 6 irradiated anim als were randomly selec ted for 
period ic biopsies. 
Histologic Studies 
A sma ll port ion of each skin specim en was fi xed in 10% 
buffered neut ra l form a lin , em bedded in pa raffin , and 
processed for routine light microscopy wi t h Ha rris's 
hematoxy lin a nd eos in , pe riodic ac id- Schi ff method , a nd 
ac id orcein- Verhoeff. 
Histochem ical Studies 
A second section of each biopsy was t rea ted by t he 
"split skin" technique [10] . After the ha ir a nd subcuta ne-
ous ti ssue were removed, the samples were pinned to a 
fl at cork wi th the epiderm al sid e up and incubated in 2 N 
NaBr for 2 hr at 56°C. The specimens were then removed 
from the halide a nd subm erged in warm tap water to 
separate t he epidermis from t he dermis . Epiderm al and 
derm a l sheets were washed in dist ill ed water, fix ed in 
10% buffered neutra l form alin for 45 min , washed with 
0.055 M phosph ate buffer, pH 7.4, a nd incubated in 0. 1% 
L-3, 4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (dopa) in phosphate buffer 
for 5 hI' a t 37°C. Specim ens were postfi xed, dehydrated, 
cleared , a nd mounted . 
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All dopa- posit ive dendri t ic melanocyte: we re coun ted 
in a 1 mm 7 a rea of t he epide rmis at a ma!(nifi cation of 
100 x . Porty a reas were l:ou nted per biopsy except in the 
shaded a rea where 15 counts per biopsy were made . 
RESU LTS 
Ep idermal Pigm entary System 
Long- term effec ts. Six adul t rh esus monkeys re-
ce ived the same dosage (6 .2 x 10 ' J1.w/c m ' ) from 
the Westinghouse lamp used by Yun a nd M on tagna 
[8 ]. No detectable e rythem a developed at a ny 
stage during t he ex periment, a nd no pigmen t a reas 
could be seen m ac roscopically . In spli t-skin prepa -
ra ti ons, no dopa-pos it ive mela nocytes were seen in 
t he ge nera l body epidermis of t he con trol a nim a ls 
a nd t he non irradi ated areas of t he t reated a nim a ls. 
M ela nogenesis was minim a lly stimul ated wit h 
d a ily sequent ia l ex posure to 6.2 x 10 ' ~wicm ' UV 
light. In only 2 of t he 8 a mples was t here a ny fa in t 
dopa act ivi ty in t he sma ll melanocytes (Fig. 1). 
In t he second ex perim ent, the a nim a ls were 
irra diated wit h 6.4 x 10 5 J1.w/c m 2 UV light, or 10 
t imes the previ ous a moun t. A percep t ible ery-
them a deve loped wit hin 24 hr, dee pened after 2 
days of irra diation , and became in tense by 4 days . 
In some a nim a ls it pers isted for up to 9 ex posures; 
t he erythema became spotty, diffuse ly spread , and 
t he horny laye r began to peel and sca le in som e 
anima ls . Afte r about 10 days, the redne s changed 
to a light brown which gradua lly disa ppeared . 
Histologica lly, no dopa-posit ive mela nocvtes 
were found e it her in t he nonirradi a ted a nim a ls or 
in the a nim a ls t hat h ad been irradi ated only 4 
times ( Fig. 2). After 9 ex pos ures, a few ra ndomly 
dis persed dopa -pos it ive ce lls a ppea red (13 mm ') 
(Fig. 3A). These mela nocytes, 25 to 30 microns 
long had strongly dopa- posit ive ce ll bodi es bu t t he 
dendri tes we re weakly dopa -pos iti ve. The number 
a nd s ize of dopa- posit ive melanocytes increased 
(Fig. 3B ) after 16 ex posures a nd afte r 21 irradia-
t ions at whi ch t ime t hey were fa irly homogeneously 
dis tributed wi t h greater arbori zation of their den-
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F IG . 1. Melanocytes in the epidermis afte r sequential 
exposure to 6.2 x 10' Jiw/c m ' UV light. Brackets repre-
sent stand ard error or t he mean. 
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FIG. 2. Pop ulat ion of melanocytes in t he epidermi s 
after ex posure to 6.4 x 10' I1w/c m 2 UV light. The broken 
lin e represents t he number of melanocytes present during 
s h ading and reirrad iation. Brackets are standa rd error of 
t h e mean . Arrows indi cate points of s ignifica nt diffe rence 
as determined by Student 's t-test (p = .05) . 
dri tes. After 31 ex posures t he pigment was evenly 
dis tribu ted between dendri tes a nd t he periphery of 
t h e cell body (Fig. 3C) . There was a drop in 
dopa- pos it ive melanocytes in skin t hat had re -
ceived 37 exposures; so me cells were strongly 
reactive, others fa intly reactive, and some areas 
h a d no dopa-posit ive ce lls (Fig. 3D ). Wit h cont in -
ued irradiation , t he number of dopa-posit ive ce ll s 
declined sharply a nd remained at a basa l level 
(33 .5 m m 2) for t he duration of t he exper iment (216 
exposures or 43 weeks ) (Fi g. 2). Only a few clusters 
of weak, a pparent ly dopa- reactive ce ll s were pres -
e nt. The seconda ry peaks, which appeared evident 
after 57, 79, 103, 183, a nd 192 exposures, were 
r e l ative ly sma ll er t han t he prim ary peak and 
deviated litt le from each other (determined by 
Student 's t-test, P = .05) . The minor basa l flu ctua-
tion s were due to individua l anim al varia t ions; 
s in ce each anim al had its own t hreshold of stimula-
tion s, each responded to t he same dosage at 
d iffe ren t levels . 
The experim ent just described was repeated 
w it h a H anovia lamp, which delivered a bout t he 
sa m e a mount of UV energy (7.0 x 10 5 Ilw/c m 2 ) . T o 
statistica lly va lid ate t he previous observations, 9 
b io psies were taken from 3 of a pool of 6 anim als 
each t ime. All anim als developed erythema 24 hr 
after ex posure. T he erythema became in tense afte r 
3 d ays when t he epidermis started to pee l; in 2 
weeks t he irradiated areas beca me brown and there 
was no more pee ling. 
T he number of dopa- pos it ive melanocytes per 
m m 2 which appea red after sequent ia l irradi a tion is 
s h own in Figure 4. A curve was fi tted to the da ta 
poin ts by polynomi al reg ression ana lysis. Third -
t h rough sevent h-order polynomi al equations were 
p lotted ; a fift h-order polynomia l, however, was 
used to describe the curve because it minimizes t he 
sta ndard error of estim ate which is 116. T his curve 
s h ows the same response as in t he second experi -
I men t (R-Il ). Wi t h sequent ial irradiation, t he num-
ber of dopa-pos it ive melanocytes increased at a 
rate of 20 per d ay un t il a peak was reached after 30 
irradiations. Wi th cont inued irradi ation, t he num-
ber of reactive cell s dec reased more slowly tha n 
they had increased (20 per day) to reach a basa l 
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level at about 61 days . Another, much smaller, 
peak occurred a fter 78 exposures . 
Since t hi s experiment was similar to t he second , 
only t he differences will be expla ined . The appear-
ance of melanocytes after UV irradiation occurred 
much sooner in the t hird experiment than in t he 
second , and the ra te of increase and max imum 
density were greater. After 30 irradia tions, t he very 
large dopa-pos itive cells had dendri tes often twice 
as long as t he ce ll body and so numerous t hat t hey 
made the skin a ppear dark. Still , very few melano-
somes were detected inside t he surrounding kerati-
nocytes. 
Restimulation . To determine whether melano-
cy tes can be restimulated , we modi fied t he second 
ex perim ent by shading the area t hat had origina lly 
been irradiated . In less t han 1 mon th, t he number 
of discernible melanocytes decreased from t he 
basa l level to zero and rem ained in t his state for 
t he 3- month period of irradiation. N o dopa-pos i-
t ive ce ll s or cell outlines could be found a fter 1 
mont h of shading. When t hese areas were reir -
radiated , t he number of dopa-pos it ive ce ll s in -
creased slowly during the first 12 ex posures and 
then increased ra pidly to a peak (165 per mm 2). 
Cont inuing irradiation , however, caused a rapid 
decrease to a basal leve l for t he duration of t he 
restimula tion period (Fig. 2). Many fewer dopa -
reactive cells were seen after restimulation tha n 
after t he ini t ial stimulation . 
When reirradi ated , dopa- pos itive cells appeared 
earlier t han after t he ini t ial stimulation, and the 
few weakly dopa-reactive cells tended to cluster in 
groups. Afte r 12 exposures, melanocytes were reac-
t ive throughout . After 19 exposures, th e homogene-
ously di str ibu ted melanocytes appeared morpho-
logically s imilar to t hose produced in response to 
t he ini t ial irradiation : large ce lls wit h an extended 
cell body and extensive arbori zation of t he den-
dri tes. Only some pigment was t ransferred to the 
surrounding keratinocytes . After 32 exposures a 
fe w melanocytes st ill contained some pigment; 
most, however, were cell out lines . Thus wi th se-
quenti al UV irradiation, melanocytes appeared to 
be stimulated fo r a defini te period of time. Al-
t hough t he dopa- pos itive ce lls appeared more rap-
idly after UV stimula tion, they a lso disa ppeared 
faster. By 37 exposures, there were very few dopa-
. reactive cells, all marginally reacti ve . Wi th conti n-
ued reirradiation, only a few cells were fa intly 
reactive . 
Derm al Pigmentary Sys tem 
The pigmented areas of t he dermis were bluish 
and surrounded by a pink area free of melanin. In 
t he regions invest igated (a bdomen and t horax), 
dermal melanophages were present in both the 
pa pill ary and reticul a r layers bu t mostly in t he 
latter. Most, if not all , of t he pigment was insid e 
t hese ce lls . Dopa-positivity was diffi cul t to deter-
mine in t hese melanophages because m elani zation 
was complete in t he melanosomes . The melano-
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FIG. 3. A: After 9 exposures. the epidermis has a few dopa-positive melanocytes randomly dispersed in the 
interfollicular epiderm is (x 140). B: After 16 exposures, t he epiderm is shows a pronounced increase in dopa-positive 
cells (x 140). C: Epidermis after 31 exposures, showin g a maximum concentration of dopa-positive melanocytes (x 
140). D: After 37 exposures, the number of dopa-positive melanocytes in t he ep idermis is significantly decreased and 
the dopa reaction is spotty (x 215). 
phages in the reticular part of the dermis were long 
and spindle-shaped wit h usually more than two 
dendrites, equal in size to the cell body. 
Sequential UV light irradiation produced no 
changes in size or shape in pigment-conta ining 
ce lls of t he dermis. 
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F IG. 4. The population of melanocytes in the ep ider-
mis after an exposure to 7.0 x ]0 ' !1w/cm2 UV light based 
on 126 biopsies from 6 animals. For the data points a 
curve is fit by polynom ial regression analys is. The shaded 
area represents the standard error of the estimate. 
DI SCUSSIO N 
The results of t hese experim en ts support a nd 
a u gment t hose of Yu n and Montagna [8 ]. Seq uen-
tial UV light irradi at ion is followed by a n activa-
tion and inactivation of dopa- posit ive ep iderma l 
melanocytes. Our results differ, however, in one 
important res pect: t he amount ofUVenergy neces-
sary to activate t he melanocytes. The dosage used 
by Vun and Montagna [8 ] (6.2 x 10' !J.w/cm 2) 
sti mulated ve ry few ce ll s in Our experim ents. A 
lO-fold increase in UV light (6.4 x 105 !J.w/c m 2 in 
R-ll a nd 7.0 x 10 ' /.lw/ cm 2 in R-IIl) was necessary 
to produce s imil ar morphologic results. No d oub t 
their ca libration of t he dosage was erroneous . 
The best representation of our resul ts in mela no-
genic activi ty is refl ected by t he polynomial regres-
sion curve. All anim a ls receiving the same dose for 
the sa me length of t im e responded differently in 
the tota l num bel' of mela nocytes, the rate of 
increase of melanogenesis, the rate of d ecrease, a nd 
the point of peak activi ty. This vari abili ty is 
incorporated in to t he sta nd ard error of t he est i-
mate for t he polynomial regression model. Thus, 
the s li ght deviations shown in Figure 2 after 57, 79 , 
103, a nd 192 ex posures do not indicate reactivation 
but rather t he vari ations between one a nima l a nd 
another. Likewise, a small peak number of dopa-
positive cells, which occurs in t he shaded are a of 
Figure 2, represents 1 of 6 animals in which 
dopa-positive mela nocytes were obse rved at the 
start of the shading period. M ore importa ntly, 
however, with no irradiation, a ll melanogenic ac-
tivity disappears. 
We do not know why the prolife rati ng melano-
cytes of irradi ated rhes us epidermis are large . Both 
hyperplasia and hypertro phy of pigment ce lls are 
often seen after inflammation [11) a nd after expo-
sure to thorium X [12], x-ray [13 ], and UV [5]. 
Rhesus melanocytes, t herefore, probab ly undergo a 
hypertropic reaction sim il a r to that of other patho-
logically damaged t issue because at first these cells 
contain no pigment to protect t hem from cellula r 
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damage. Nevertheless, the developing melanocytes 
do not appear irreparably damaged. Unt il peak 
numbers a re reached, extensive branching and 
arbor ization indi cate p ronounced activity. T hi s 
type or react ion , however, does not occur in a ll 
a nim a ls. Quevedo and Sm it h [14 ] found t hat after 
UV irrad iation the mela nocytes in t he plantar ski n 
of " dd " genotype mice produced only a few fin e 
dendriti c processes. They hypothesized t hat t he 
failure to become hyperp igmen ted was due to the 
poor development of dendrites a nd the fa ilure to 
transfer melanoso mes to t he epidermal cells. 
The presence of very few dopa-positive a nd some 
fa intly reactive melanocytes after peak stimulat ion 
can be ex pla ined in one of two ways. First, with 
cont inuing irrad iations, most ce lls a re inactivated 
a nd only a s ma ll population remains; t hus, t heir 
division res ul ts in a very few dopa -positive active 
melanocytes. Second , not a ll ce lls are stim ulated 
s imul ta neous ly, t herefore, t hose t hat are act ivated 
later become inactive later . Nevertheless, after 
peak act ivity, fa irly s imil ar numbers of ce ll out-
lines are found in most sections. We do not know 
why the number of cells exposed to two periods of 
UV stimul ation is a lways less t ha n t hat of cells 
stimulated during the ini t ia l period nor whether 
t he arne ce lls a re act ivated both t imes. Function-
ing melanocytes appear to have a limi ted period of 
activ ity. Perhaps t he origi nal population of mel-
anocytes is not react ivated bu t rather a new 
popu lation is generated by reirradiation. 
Another unknown factor is whether t he num bel' 
of dopa-pos it ive m elanocytes increases by activa-
t ion of a mela nogen ic melanocytes, mi to i , or ce ll 
migration from t he dermis. These experiments do 
not answer t hese questions. Nor do t hey ex plai n 
why t he melanocytes suddenly stop melanogenic 
activity and why melanin is not ta ken up by t he 
surrou nding keratinocytes. 
. H ow pigment functions in t he dermis and how it 
gets t here are sti ll unknown. If pigment-containing 
ce lls in t he dermis a re melanocytes , they would 
have to be observed in the early stages of develop-
ment to determine whether t hey contain a ny 
developin g melanoso mes. If they are melano-
phages, changes in their distribution pattern 
s hould occur. Dermal pigment-containing ce ll , 
however, may be like t hose in t he retina which no 
. longer produce early-stage mela nosomes [15 ]. 
, It i unlikely t hat UV light had any effect on the 
pigment-containing cell s in t he dermis, even 
though some wavelengths no doubt penetrated to 
t hat depth. There was no hin t of damage in t he 
dermis; so la r degeneration is caused by long-wave 
UV rays (16), and only a ve ry small part of t he tota l 
energy outp ut is in this ra nge. 
The decrease in the number of dopa-positive 
melanocytes after continued irradiation cannot be 
attribu ted to the increased t hi ckness of t he stra-
tum corneum s ince t his layer t hickens less t han 5 
microns and reaches a max imum after abou t 9 
exposures. Which cells are damaged? Johnson , 
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Mandell, and Dan iels (17) observed in m an that 
dyskeratoti c, moribund ce lls contained more mela -
nin than neighboring undamaged ones. In rhesus 
monkeys t here is extens ive dyskeratos is after 15 or 
16 exposures; since very little pigment is trans-
ferred to t he keratinocytes, a ll cells have t he same 
potent ia l for damage. 
The phenomenon described probably involved 
cell injury s ince, after ini tial stimulation and an 
appropriate rest period, dopa-positive melanocytes 
reappear after reirradiation, and high threshold 
levels of irradiation must be used to st imulate 
melanogenesis. 
This work sh0ws that the epide rmis of rhesus 
monkeys is a good model for further studies in 
pigmentation. Since normal rhesus epidermis has 
no discernible melanocy tes, except on the head , 
perineum , and hands and feet, changes in melano-
genic activity are easily detected . This is a consid-
erable advantage in exper imental design. 
Dr. Mary Bel l, Dr. Funan Hu , Nickolas Roman , Harry 
Wohlsein, Cathy Taylor, and M argaret Barss were all 
unst in t ing wi t h their time and effort in our beha lf and we 
are gra teful to them. 
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